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A favorite spot v Duplin Country Club in hot weather is
"je swimming pool. A wading pool is provided for the safetyof the small Try while the regular pool is especially delightful

to the teenagers. A life guard is on duty at all times when the^pool is open.

Duplin Country Clubs Among Best
Duplin Country Club, serving

the Waramr, Kenansvllle.
wL

Fatoon area, la located on rural
paved road 1900 between Ke-

nantville and Warsaw.
This Country Club received

wide recognition for being die
first recreational facilitylusfced with a FHA Loan, and die
comments from large dally
newspapers drew fire from the
local editors when they com¬mented that the gentlemen far¬
mers In the area needed aplace
to play golf.The facility represents an
Investment of more than
9100,000. A sixty acre tract of
land was donated for the site
which now contains a home for
the pro, driving range, swim¬
ming pool, tennis courts, and
pro shop. The club house which
doubles as a ballroom has a
seating capacity of 300.
The club has more than 200

active members, with member¬
ship fee set at 9200.00, and
912.00 monthly dues. Green fees
are 93.50 on nolidays and week
ends and 92.50 during week.
The nine member board of di¬

rectors are elected for a three
year period which allows three
new directors each year.W. M. (Gib) Buck is president
of Duplin Country Club and Bill
Igoe is vice president. Direc¬
tors are: Roy Barwick, Bill
Potter. Sam Godwin, BennyThigpen. John Hall. Phil
Kretsch and R. D. Johnson.

Duplin Country Club serving the Kenansville
Warsaw and Falson area. The Club house faces
rural paved road 1300 and Is located between

Kenansvtlle and Warsaw. The swimming pooland tennis courts are located to the left of theclub house with pro shop on right.
Retail food prices In 1967 ave¬

raged about 1 per cent more than
In 1966.

Underground housing for chickens? It may happen, some
experts Delieve. The demand for the land for growing crops
and for other purposes could be a factor in moving the chicks
underground. There, their environment would be precisely con¬
trolled.

In egg production, efficiency Is the watchword. To achieve
maximum efficiency of housing facilities and labor, some
producers have put in double-decker laying cages. North Caro¬
lina, which ranks sixth in the nation in the sale of eggs, has
annual gross sales of over $102 million.

Individuality Counts
The East Duplin Chapter of

the Future Homemakers of
America met March 18, In the
school cafeteria. At this time
the FHA girls were privileged
to hear Mr. David Hansley of
Beulavllle speak on the subject
of "Individuality Counts. Iwant-ed to do things like people but
not be like other people" was
Mr. Hansley's opening state-
ment.

In other words, he wanted to
be an Individual.
He said that the things that

count In life are being able to
answer such questions as who
am I, where am I going, and
what do I want In life. We must
answer what do I expect of my¬self. and what do others expectof me In order to find out how
much we are worth. Conformityis necessary * certain times,but we still must remain an In¬
dividual. The important point is
to "be what you are - but be
yourself." Mr. Hmsley then
very realistically gave a skit on

"everybody's doing it, every¬
body's wearing it, and every¬
body has one.' He emphasized
the fact that when wearing a
mini skirt or wig, drinking, or

smoking, we are trying to be
something we are not. This is
wrong.
Mr. Hansley closed challeng¬

ing us again to be ourselves
when he said, "You cannot be
anybody or anything else as
well as you can be yourself."
Yes, individuality does count.

Anyone with heart disease, or
a suspected condition, should
see his physician beforeunder¬
taking prolonged or strenuous
exercise, such as a Spring
clean-up, the North Carolina
Heart Association cautions.

Stored beans are expected to
bring prices 19 to 12.60 to 12.66
per bushel l«e In the season.

I REEVES BROTHERS IS IGROWING I
I Expansion Program Now UnderwayI

50.000 Square Ft. Pius 1100 Square Ft Office Addition I
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